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Tocilizumab in a patient with 
newly diagnosed rheumatoid 
arthritis secondary to 
checkpoint inhibitor therapy
Sirs, 
The frequent use of immune checkpoint in-
hibitors (ICI) for a variety of malignancies 
has led to an increase of immune related ad-
verse events (irAE). Rheumatologic mani-
festations secondary to ICI-therapy may 
SUHVHQW� DV� XQVSHFLÀF� DUWKUDOJLDV�� P\DOJLDV�
and sicca symptoms, as well as rheumatoid 
arthritis, polymyalgia rheumatica, vasculi-
tis, myopathy/myositis, spondyloarthritis, 
lupus nephritis and eosinophilic fasciitis (1).  
Steroid refractory irAE often require inter-
disciplinary management. There are no clear 
treatment strategies derived from controlled 
trials for rheumatic manifestations second-
ary to checkpoint inhibitor therapy. Inter-
leukin 6 (IL-6) is a cytokine which plays 
DQ� LPSRUWDQW� UROH� LQ� V\VWHPLF� LQÁDPPD-
WLRQ�� PHGLDWLQJ� PXOWLSOH� SURLQÁDPPDWRU\�
processes. Inhibition of the IL-6 signalling 
pathway with the IL-6R inhibitor tocilizum-
ab is used successfully in treating rheuma-
toid arthritis (RA) and giant cell arteritis (2). 
We report the case of a patient with seron-
egative arthritis secondary to checkpoint 
inhibitor therapy, in whom remission was 
achieved with tocilizumab. 
A 57-year-old female with a history of 
non-pigmented melanoma was treated with 
pembrolizumab, a programmed death re-
ceptor ligand 1 (PD-L1) antibody (200 mg/
Q3W, intravenous) from November 2017 to 
July 2018 (stopped due to disease progres-
sion and further therapy with dabrafenib/
trametinib, a tyrosine kinase inhibitor). Four 
PRQWKV�DIWHU�WKH�ÀUVW�DGPLQLVWUDWLRQ�RI�SHP-
brolizumab, she developed morning stiff-
ness and polyarthritis with joint swelling 
�PDLQO\�NQHHV�DQG�ÀQJHU�MRLQWV���+HU�HYDOX-
ation by our rheumatology department re-
vealed active arthritis involving both knees, 
wrists, proximal and distal interphalangeal 
joints of both hands and the right elbow. Ul-
trasound of the right knee showed effusion 
ZLWK�ÁXLG� LQ� WKH�VXSUDSDWHOODU�VSDFH��0DJ-
QHWLF�UHVRQDQFH�LPDJLQJ�FRQÀUPHG�V\QRYL-
tis of the right knee (Fig. 1). C-reactive pro-
tein and ESR were elevated with 119 mg/l 
(normal <8 mg/l) and 59 mm/h (normal 
<12mm/h), respectively, rheumatoid factor 
�,J0��DQG�DQWLERGLHV�WR�F\FOLF�FLWUXOOLQDWHG�
peptides (IgG) were not detected. Due to the 
presence of symmetric polyarthritis of small 
and large joints we established the diagnosis 
of RA secondary to ICI-therapy, according 
WR�WKH������$&5�FODVVLÀFDWLRQ�FULWHULD. 
The patient was treated with prednisone 
orally starting with 100 mg/d and subse-
quent tapering. Two months later we initi-
ated tocilizumab (8 mg/kg body weight, ad-
ministered every four weeks, intravenous) 
GXH� WR� VLJQLÀFDQW� IXQFWLRQDO� LPSDLUPHQW�
as a consequence of persisting synovitis 

GHVSLWH� UHFXUUHQW� LQWUDDUWLFXODU� LQÀOWUDWLRQV�
with corticosteroids and limited therapeutic 
response to even high dose prednisone use 
(50 mg/d). 
After 3 infusions (12 weeks) of tocilizum-
DE�� V\PSWRPV� LPSURYHG� VLJQLÀFDQWO\�� DQG�
prednisone was successfully tapered and 
stopped after 5 months. DAS 28 improved 
from 6.28 (10 tender joints, 8 swollen joint 
counts, patient global health assessment: 
80/100, ESR: 39 mm/h) to 2.08 (1 tender 
joint, 1 swollen joint, patient global health 
assessment: 20/100, ESR: 0 mm/h) after 5 
months of therapy with tocilizumab (Fig. 
1). No tumour progression was noted at that 
point (clinically and by imaging). We cur-
rently continue tocilizumab as a remission 
maintenance therapy for RA. 
The occurrence of arthritis secondary to ICI-
therapy has been reported in up to 7% of pa-
tients (3). The majority of patients achieved 
disease control with systemic corticoster-
oids and classic synthetic disease-modify-
LQJ�DQWL�UKHXPDWLF�GUXJV��'0$5'V��PHWK-
otrexate and hydroxychloroquine) despite 
continuation of ICI-therapy (4). In steroid 

UHIUDFWRU\� DUWKULWLV�� V\QWKHWLF�'0$5'V�RU�
ELRORJLFDO� '0$5'V� PD\� EH� FRQVLGHUHG��
Elevated levels of IL-6 have been detected 
in patients with cytokine release syndromes 
secondary to PD1 directed therapies or 
CAR T cells (5). A small Korean case series 
reports on the successful use of tocilizumab 
in patients with polyarthritis induced by 
immune checkpoint inhibitor therapy (6). 
Inhibition of IL-6 might therefore be con-
sidered as an attractive option for treatment 
RI�LU$(�VHFRQGDU\�WR�3'���EORFNDGH��+RZ-
ever, it is currently unclear whether dose 
de-escalation and eventually cessation of 
therapy might be possible in the future.
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Fig. 1.�0DJQHWLF�UHVRQDQFH��05��LPDJHV�RI�WKH�ULJKW�NQHH�SULRU�WR�WUHDWPHQW�ZLWK�WRFLOL]XPDE�DQG�'$6����FRXUVH�
over time.
Sagittal (A) and transverse (B��7��ZHLJKWHG�05�LPDJHV�ZLWK�IDW�VXSSUHVVLRQ�DIWHU�LQWUDYHQRXV�FRQWUDVW�DJHQW�DGPLQ-
LVWUDWLRQ�LOOXVWUDWH�VHYHUH�V\QRYLWLV��,PDJHV�FRXUWHV\�RI�'LHWULFK�7��0'��'HSDUWPHQW�RI�5DGLRORJ\��&DQWRQDO�+RVSLWDO�
St. Gallen, Switzerland. 
(C) Time course of DAS 28 Score (DAS 28 Score: <2.6 corresponds with being in remission according to the Ameri-
can Rheumatism Association (ARA) criteria) and CRP. 
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